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Nanny . I'iiimi for re-

vs. ( probule of Siieii
John S. Kd waul-- , Wi KJwd v.v'.y

S
liams Kd wards and '.ot hers.
N this cae affidavit hein; filed, thai
two ol th" d fendanl, to wi!, John S.

Kdvvards and Williams Hlwards, art
non residenth: No'iec is ihttelnre Iwrehy
jjiven, lo thf said John S. Kdwards and
Williams Kdwards, to he. and appear at

lh next term ol the Courl ol Plea and
Quarter Se ions to le htdd lor the Comi-

ty of Kdeeombe, al the C uit limine in
'I'arboronh, on the louiih Monday in
February next, then and there to plead or

demur lo said petition, or an-u- er the
same; otherwise, it will he pro 'on
fesso and heard r purie as to them.

JSO AO .' FL : E 7 Cl'k
Tarhnro.Manuarv 17th, 112. 1

Sin I e of . Vr; till Cat a Cm a ,

EDO C O M B t: C O J S I Y.

Superior Court of Fqniiy
SEPTKMHKU 'WAX 1, ISM .

Dempsey Taylor, Prtic-I- p' h"l-e-

Whileheatl, Kinchen Tayh.r, Allen
Taylor, and Kir Cheii Kearney va wile
M iry, put of the heirs of llrj l.te lieu
ben Taylor, pills.

vs.
Susan Taylor and Mai iha K T iylor, in-

fant childien of oop Ktmiied Ta lur, a

son ot'one Je-s- o T.tvlor, a hioiher ol

said Reuben, Je-s- e Ti! rand I) nl
and wife Kiiz, which yaid Jesse and
Kliz are children of ihe s;1i,l J, s-- e, iht
brother of said U uhen. Allen Ilou-- e

and others, the bioihers and m

the said Allen and heirs of one Poll
House, a sister of said I tiheit whose
names are unknown, deleii I nts.

Petition fur sale of Lands fur partition.
JT appearing lo the sati-lacti- tf the

Court, that the defendant in ihi-e- a-

are not inhabitants of ibis State: It is

therefore ordered, that publiraii. n he

made in th Tarborouh Press for six
weeks succ si vely, giving ihem notice tn
appear al the next term, to be hi hi fnt
said County, al Ihe Court Ilou-- e in Tar
boro', on the second M uidav in March
n Xl, then a d there lo pleail, an-w-- rr,

or demur to tho pHition of the plaintilT-- :

otherwise it vvill h taken pro cvfeyso
and heart! ex parte

Test. . AOIIFLFFT. C M F

Sf
c5

SOUTH C UK) LIS. I

1 MAN AC,
Vov 1 8 1,

Ju-- t recriv. il and lor sale al hi- - OHi;

! tlr ial-!- h priee. viz: I 0 e nl -- n;!;
75 eniits p v d"Z"'ii, $ i 50 ior hall a ifr-.-

So fnr i ;r- - uCA &c. Oct. I v4 .

Constables- l Link for sj.Ic,
AT THIS 0Fi"ICE

zx

From thd Jialeigh Stand ird.

PHOCEEDINCS
OJ tte Democratic Itcpubtican State

Con rent ion.

Man day, January 10, J

This .iav heoi; the day app inted fr
the meeting of this body, tbe members met
in the Commons Hall, in the city of llai- -

jeii;h.and we it; e.eled to order b Oen. W.
IS. Me(,hnahn of (JfamiNe, on who-- e

motion Thomas L. Hvi:.kt, a delegate
Iro n Cinnho! uoi, was called to Ihe Chor,
.od 1'nos. LouiMi was appointed Secreta-
ry, pro. tern.

On motion of Mr. Rc-i- of Cumberland,
it was ordered lint the delegates report
thcniselves to the Secretary for the enrol-
ment of their names Wbeieupon the ioi
lowing thjlepi .l appeared :

Brunswick Soeu. l N. (iailo.var.
Caswell ri.os. V. Oiuvcs and Jas. R

Lea.
Craven J. A. Griffin
Cumberland Duncan Murcbison, Tho.

h. Ilvbar1, David Reid, James M. Ke-tha-

.Ino. Monroe, .Ino. h. Rethea,Jno.
McNeil, W. II. lanetfud R. Cochran.

Duplin-- . Giabam.
Fi'Conb".. S. Ma' tie, Wyalt Move.

Ju-hu- a liarnes, J no. P. Sisaipe, D.vid
Hakcr antl S Coop r Rt njamin.

Franklin (li leon (ileun, .Ino. I). II..v-Ki- i

s, .1 .ni: s .1. I hom , Ruin rl (1. J( (

Ires, W. Mot ti;oni( ry, W. A. Jell IC) s

and Thrmas 1 low et ton.
Gnmrille W. S. MeClanah in, Thomas

I. Hick, V. W. Vouno;, W. R. White,
N. E Kemuday, Thomas Miller, F.
HavN kins, J no. 15 Smith and Sam'i Rog-

ers.
Greene K Iwin (J. Speight and T. C.

West brook.
Johnston Josiab O. Watson, R. II. Tom- -

linsun, Young Bridges and Uriah Rrad- -

ley.
Montgomery E 1 w a r d M c C a 1 u m .

Moore John Morrison, Neill rIcNeill
am! John Thomas.

Mecklenburg J os. W. Ross, J. WT.

Hampton and Jno. II. Wheeler.
Acta Ianorer J. Nixon, Thos. II. Wil-

liams and James Garrason.
Aash Hart h tt De ins.
Onslow Henry 'ox and James Wallace.
Oruuge Jo-- . Allison, Wm. N. Prat',

Wm Hoi ner, Williamson Parrisb, Al-

len Parks, Nicholas Hester, John W

Hanceek. II Poe, John Holt, Cad. Jones,
Jr. and Sidney Smith.

Person Isham Edwards, John E. Chmv
hers, Jehu Ilan.Ict and Hiram Salter
field.

Pitt Peter Rives.
Howan John L. Henderson.
Sampson A. R. Chesnutt.
Wayne. lohn Exum and I) r crimson
Warrtn Henry Fit's, Sen., W. G. Jones

and William Davis.
irukcW. II. Haywood, Jr., Sam' I

Whitaker, N. G. Rami, J. Dunn, Allen
Rogers, Sen. , Wm. Dunn, John Smith,
J. J. .Ied"ies, Wm. Walton, Wm. Al-

ston, Joseph Fowler, Willis Whitaker.
Simon Smith, Win. Whitaker, W. Pope,
Thomas Loring, iiilloiy U ilder, Green
Reckwitb, Gaston II. Wilder, John
Ziegenfuss, R. R. Jmith, Peterson Dunn,
Renjimin Dunn and William White.
The Chair having announced the num-

ber of deb-gale- in attendance
Oti motion of Gen. Moye ol Edgecombe,

it vas
liesolved, Thit the officers of this Con-

vention consist of a Piesident, two V.'ce
Pit sidents, and two Secretaries.

Whereupon, Hkxkv Fiits, Sr. of War-
ren was elected Pre.-iden- t, Josiaii 0. Wat-
son of Johnston and Thomas W. Graves
of Caswell V. Presidents, and Sidney
Smith of Orange and Hiiiam Sattkufield
til Person Secretaries. On being conduct
td to tbe Chair by Mr. Hybart, the Presi-
dent addressed the Convention in an ap
propiiate and tor.cible manner.

On motion of Col. Wheeler, it was
liesoUh d, I hal a Standing Committee

of twt nty six members be appointed by
the Chair lo prepaie business for the action
ol the Convention, antl to whom all bjects

offi red for its consideration shall be
i l ft i red.

Whereupon the following gentlemen
w ere appointed: John D. Hawkins, W.
W . Young, Wyatt Mo e, E. G. Speight,
John Mori ison. James Wallace, W. H.
H. t wood, J. Nixon, Sam'l N. (ialloway,
A. 15. ( he.-nut- t, D. Retd, Sam'l Whitaker,

1 h una- - h. Hy hart, hham Edward, Thos.
I. Hicks, Joiin Exum, J. A. Griffin, Etl-var- d

.MoCallum, W. G. Jones, Cad. Jones,
Jr., Gideon Glenn, J. P. Shurp-j- , J. R.

W J p-- J ills ete)
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Turner

'Lea, .fo-Tp- h Allison and J U.Wheeler.
On motion of Mr. Held, it was
Ir.solvcil, That the Unlf-.- s of Order of

tlie U.Mise of Commons of the last (JenrmI
u.iyi I v imw;'i.n n.T ILUIt.l U CI'

the tiovernment ofthis Convention
On motion of Mr. C. Jones, Jr., of Or-an- e,

it was
Iicsjlred, Th at the Hon. Robert Strange

aad Weidon N. Edwanls, now in the city
ol Raleigh, be invited to take seats in this
Convention.

Mr. Hybart rose and stated to the Con
vention thai he undei stood that there were
other members of the Democratic party
now in the city, who resided beyond

of Wake, and who were not mem-
bers o! the Convention; he therefore mov-
ed ih it they also be icque.-te- d to take seals
mi the Convention: Whereupon, Mesi.s.
Rurrh and Muttlen of Catbam, and Vail
ami Matt his of Sampson, appeared" and
took seats in the Convention.

O.i motion of Mr. Smith of Orangp, the
Convention adjourned till 7 o'clock this
evening.

Monday evening, 7 o'clock.
Th ; Convention met according to ad-

journment.
Gen. Allison, from the committee ot

!weiity--ix- , rose and stated to the Conven-
tion thai it would be out of the power of
ihe Committee to icporl on ihe subjects be-

fore it before 12 o'clot k the following day,
and asked leave oft he Convention to re-

pot t at the time. Leave was accordingly
granted.

Mr. Cad. Jones, Jr. of Orange, then of-

fered a tesolulion proposing a Convention
in Salisbury, which elicited some discus
son, in which Messrs. Jones, Hybarl,
Jones of Warren, Wheeler, Glenn, Hay-
wood, and Smith of Orange participated,
which was terminated by the mover with
di awing his resolution.

The Convention whs then ably and clo- -

(pieiitly addtessed by Mesrs. Strange and
Edwanls, antl was abo addnssccl by Mr.
S:oilh ol Orange.

On motion of Mr. Ily hart, the Conven-
tion adj ui in d till at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.
The Convention met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Resolutions were offered by Messrs.

Glenn antl ily hart, which were referred
to the Committee of twenty-six- ; after
which the Convention was addressed by
Messrs. Wilder, Ziegenfuss and Loring,
of Wake, in an interesting and forcible
manner.

On motion of Mr. Jeffreys of Franklin,
the Convention then adjourned (ill 3 o'-

clock this afternoon.

Tuesday after noon, 3 o'clock.
The Convention mot according to ad-

journment.
Gen. Allison, on behalf of the Commit-le- e

of twenty-six- , presented ihe following
Report and Resolutions:

The ficqnent recurrence to fundamental
principles of Government is essential not
oidy to ihe duration of our Institutions,
hut to the preservation of liberty. One of
these great principles, is, that a careful ex-

amination of the actions of agents who ate
entrusted with tie affairs of the people is
always useful and proper. We, a portion
of the people of the State of North Caroli-
na, have examined the principles and ac-

tions of those who conduct the present ad-

ministration of our affairs and we feel much
dissatisfaction w ben we view the open and
unblushing violation of every principle and
pledge by which they were elevated into
power and place. Wercadinthe Inaug-
ural address of Gen. Harriton on taking
the reins of power intrusted to him by the

merien ti neonie. that 4it was the rpm:irk
of a Roman Consul in an early per iod 0
ih.t celebrated r enuhlic. that a most strik- -

in.' contrast was le in the conduct
of candidates for offices of power and trust
before and after obtaining them they sel-

dom carrying out in the latter case, the
pledges and promises made in the form-tr.- "

We were led lo belie e that, with
this most instructive page of history before
him, we would profit by its useful lessons;
and that some of ihe numerous pledges and
profuse promises which deluded a confid-
ing and generous people, would certainly
be realized The people were promised
that in the economical habits, and patriarch-
al simplicity of an inmate of a log cabin,
they would see the days of republican utili-

ty and r igid economy. Look at the ex-

penditure of S000in one brief month, for
furniture lo be alded to thai which, if the
Whigs were believed, already rivalled the
extrav agance and luxury of European mon-

archy. Was this a violation of ihe pledge?
or was ihe promise only made to the ear,

io be broken to ill a hope?" Was the
outlay of more than 53000 at the burial of

the Piesident. fur silk gloves, mourning
scarfs, and whips and carriage hire, in strict
conformity to the promise of eeonomy and
reform? Was the calling of a.n extra ses-

sion of Congress at an enormous expense
of our money, whose deliberations all end-

ed in debates and extravagance, in faithful
keeping with this promise? Was the do- -

' nnt:o;i of 2.5.000 to Mrs II irrisoi hisj
en cuMtanees were uv no nir.ut1? ne d y, a .1

p u t an I parcel of VVhi- economy? ej
j were ak! to the f at. an I such are '.v.t ar-- j

...... ......o.tw ilv. ...t,
.

uiut menl the people, feel that
is not the entertainment to winch they
were invi'eil. "

0 i tho entrance of tbe present adminis-
tration we were told that new hooks we;e !)

opened in the Treasury, t'-a- the enormou a

expenses uf f irmt r ex'rae ig mce might be
settled, and a new era in Government crea-

ted. The largest outlays of Mr lran Bit-ren- 's

administration never came u;i to to
thirty-tw- o millions, wdiich President Ty j

ler states in his annual
.

message is he pre-- 1

Pi I

en' exnensvs: an:t wiiite Uie expenses oi u
the Government exceed its revenue so far, lie
that Ihe doors of Congress are beset at this at

moment with the earnest supplications, of
the Secretary of ibo Treasury for money lo
can- - on tbe expenses of tbe Government
We a-- k the good people of eveiy party, to
consider this lameirable -- tale of allaii s; and
in a spirit of po; feet candor inquire it li.ere
is not something wrom winch demand.
their scrutiny? With a country as beauti-
ful and boiiuteolis as any tint the smile ol
Heaven ever blessed with a nation of
free-me- n as its inhabitants at a period ol ot

profound quiet - when neither war nor in
famine have tlesolattd the one or destroy
ed the energies of the other, we find thj

of the country cannot be ma le by
its rulers to yield a revenue suiiieient for
its expenses. A kind Heaven gives us
the country, but designing men have given a

us rulers.
When these things pies upon the hon-

est yeomanry of our country, who iu all
ages and in ail countries soficr deeper, ami
longer, and more intolerably than any oth-j- r

er class, they feel how wofuily they have
been betrayed, antl how (let p and dark b

have been ihe sins perpetrated against them.
One year has n-- t yel rolled around since
Petit ral men and measures were in power,
and the nation has already suffered enough
misery ior an age. 11 U.cir early spring
near sucii blossoms, what will oe Hie iruiir
When the deceived people, in States
where the elections have occurred, have
demanded of these Rulers the summing of
this account, and called on these faithless
stewards for an account of their steward-
ship, how have they answered, and how-hav- e

their answers been received? They
reply, the act of God took from us our
President; thus taking impious shelter un-

der the dispensation of providence for their
own broken promises, and faithless deeds.
Although (Jen. Harrison is dead, is bis
parly dead? is Wbiggery dead? or has ihe
majority of Congress lost its power? The
people from Michigan to Georgia have an-

swered with the withering rebuke of thous-
ands and tens of thousands majorities

ihem. Another excuse that these
faithless agents give the people is that I lie
President thul now is, hasdiceived ihem.
If hr had, it would only be paying ihem
iu their own coin. Rut this is untrue; for
Mr Tyler has only used his veto on a U.
S. Rank, and thai in conformity with the
views long established and openly avowed
Rut admit he had not vetoed the Ran
would that have relieved tbe neonie? The

1 ' . .
people know that this would be no relief
Irom the hardness ot the limes or the mis
rule of wicked and designing nun. The
mass of corruption that has been developed

niosl
the of

Whig or Democrat; and the grand jury ol
the county in which he resides have coup-
led his name v ill) that of ihe abandoned
swindler. In looking back on the past.
how much has Democracy reason lo be
conscious of the strength and truth of her
principles; and her sons rejoice in the
name! In the eloquent language 'of the
Democratic of the
Legislature of North Carolina on the 2d
Jan. 1S39" we "The history of the
last six years has been but than
a content ol the Rank ami its adherents to
deceive, or to compel the Government to
grant a renewal of powers. The quiet
of ptople has been disturbed the or-tl- er

of a good government has been imped-
ed Ihe of the has been cor-

rupted the authority of tlie Constitution
sel at defiance, by the influence the last
National Rank." When just on the eve
of the election of 1S3-2- , while its charter
had years to run, led on by the pride
of a Dictator, and sustained by tbe votes of
debates and pensioned agents in all its
pomp and power, sterling Democrat,
vJndi ew Jackson, with an eye, which in
the cause of his country ne er slumbered,
and a hand that never trembled, told h

countrymen by his veto, of its dangerous
powers and corrupting influences. Many
good men doubted. Rut has Histon
and experience the wisdom ol
Jackson? in ihe language of the ad-

dress above alluded to,"iu all these thing-di- e

Rank still found parlizans to defend,
and minions to applaud its course." First
and foremost in the ranks ofthe fora-c- r waa

f ind the tiresen' Governor of the State;
,nx M AI ui; 1; n a i. ho ol u that

wi!n,-.- I 'hf; aidmaled canvass for- - fin.
vert or de" it the (graphic pic- -

. Ila ie dtou of Mh hardness of
' 'Mil - in i iha' by th" mismanage- -

men of its Doctors tbe whole ho-

ly p.i'iiie a as foil d wounds and bruises
and pu'iifviug sou-s.- " and how be as A

M,ir ol "g eit practical vigor." applied
(Tidied St it Ihnk ns an emollient slve

for all our wo; ? If His Excellency will
sing hesam song this summer (and he
Kis th" char-cie- of firmness) we venture

jiredict 'h - election will show him vilhat
tlie walls of the cotton f.clory in Guilford
hear hi mu-i- c rath' r than the White

I !'. i I iou-- e oi ua etgo. Dot 'nc neonie must
sens! hi y alive on subject; although
this mom nl a majority of the nation are

opposed to a Rank of the United States,

"We linvc scolt-U- the snake, riot kill'd it;
"She'll c.loe, find he herself."

'The price of Libcity U Eternal Vigil-
ance. '

It is not to be expected that the great
principles that animate tbe Democratic
Party j or the faithless promises, ihe cor-

rupting influences and the reckless deeds
ihe parly" iu power are Jo be developed
this preamble. leave lo other

and more sit table occasions. We think
lhat the p 'op'e of N. Carolina demand a
change of the present Executive, who
came into office with promises of great
benefit to the people, hot who has not done

single act lhat merits the approval of his
countrymen, and the sum and substance of
who-- e boa-te- d talents consists in using tlie
patronage of the government in creating
family provision fur himself and his See

tary
1. Ilcsolve.d, Th it the administrations
th of ihe Sta e and Federal Governments'

exhibit another lamen'able instance of tbe
liuih of history that "a most striking COn-ir.i.- '-t

is le in the conduct of candi-
dates for o 'Iices f power and trust, before
and after obtaining them they seldom
tarrying out in the latter case the pledges
and promises made in the former."

2. Resolved, That this Conventibn re-

gard the leading measures of the Whig
party at the laic Extra Session of Congress!
aseminently unconstitutional, and subver-
sive ofthe Republican principles of our
Government, and justly meriting the deep1
and decided rt probation which they have
received from the suffrages of an indignant
people

3. Resolved, That we approve of the
bold, manly ami patriotic opposition td
those measures hy tlie Democratic party in
both Houses i f Congress.

4 Resolved, That the results of the re-

cent elections may be regarded as so many
vt rtlicts upon the submitted at that
session, and the decisive manner in which
ihe ballot box has been brought to the
rescue of the Constitution and the public
liberty is w II calculated to inspire confi-

dence in our free system of government
based upon a:?d susiairicd by the intelli-gei.e- e

and virtue r f tbe people.
5. Resolved, Thai this Convention feel

the strong! st assurance 1 hat the coming
election in thi-Sta- te w ill add another, to.. . .i. i i i i ime long n.--i oi tes recently acnievea
by the Republican

6 Jtesolved, I hat the triumphs of the
Republican party after so full and recent a

re.ieral consolitla'nm measures, and at
the same time to reform the Government,
ie-to- re ihe Constitution, and give a per-

manent am! undj. puled ascendancy to the
principles and policy which brought the
Republican State Rights Parly into power
under the illustrious Ji fferson in 1801.

7. h'esoli'cd, That to achieve these re-

sults jt is neces-ar- y that the practical ad-

ministration of the Government should
give tfft ct to the principles of 1801, so sig-

nally vindicated in ihe recent popular elec-

tions, by a st i i cl limitation of political
power; a figid enforcement of economy in
every department ofthe public A

strict responsibility of public acntSj and d

de'crminaiion to uae all legislation Sri the
principle of'-Eqoa- l and exact justice to all

exclusie pri lieges to none."
8. Resolved, That, believing a thor-

ough reform of the Federal Government'
must proceed fiom and be mainly effected
by tbe action of the Executive Department
this Convention reguds it as lhg Solemn
duty of ihe Democratic arty, when fcf

much is at stake, to b governed in tbe se-

lection of a candidate for the Presidency,
solely in refeience to his qualificationsj
viewed in connection with the great objects
!o be"accomplL-hei- i that we should select
ihe man, whoever he may be, whose thor-

ough knowledge, consummate judgment,
md deep devotion to the old and cherished
piinciplesof the Republican Faith,
make him most able in effecting complete

refutation of these principles, and in per-

manently engrafting them on the practical

.administration of the Government- -

by an exposure of a Rank, once so much devclopemenl of Whig principles, afford
ihe idol ofthe Whigs, that its President,' favorable opportunity which ever
Mr. Riddle, was without any parwllel, hasjhas, or mav ever occur, to put stamp
offended the senses ol every honest man, popular reprobation on the whole system
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